
October 6, 2019  

9am 

LIFEGROUP 
 

Host, facilitate, or join a Life Group this fall! 
 

Would you like to have a deeper faith and make 
closer friends within our church? 

 

Smaller settings can be key to enriching your faith 
life. This fall, Calvin will have Immerse Bible 

Reading Life Groups or,  
sermon-discussion-based Life Groups  

and it can be one of the easiest ways to walk 
alongside others in the community where you live! 

 

If you’re in a place where you’re wondering how 
you might get involved,  

stretch yourself, and grow your gifts,  
consider becoming a Life Group Facilitator or a 

Life Group Host or join an existing group! 
 

Contact Nancy Bowerman at 
ncbowerman@aol.com for more details. 

PRIMETIME 
Wednesday, October 16, 12:30 pm 

Fellowship Hall 
 

Please come for the Fall kickoff of our PrimeTime luncheon! 
 

Our own Betty Dost will share the  

story of her book, “Home Alone in America.”  
The book is comprised of  

a remarkable collection of original letters exchanged during 

a nine-year period of separation from her husband  
as a teenager alone in the United States and his family in 

Cold War Berlin. Come and hear this fascinating story. 
 

For more details, contact Karen Claus at 206.818.5956 

4thQUARTER 
Saturday, October 19, 10 am to 11:30 am 

Fireside Room 

We are hosting a forum entitled,  “Getting 
Your Ducks in a Row, Physically” 

 Nutritionist Cindy Snyder will be facilitating 

this workshop along with some of her 

colleagues to address the essentials of 
health in the fourth quarter of life.  

It is free and open to the public. 

RSVP by emailing emily@calvinpc.org. 

THANKS TO THE FAITHFUL MEMBERS 
who provide coffee for us each Sunday,  

both upstairs and downstairs:  
Al Lutz, Barbara & Dave Rood,  

Ruth Van Dyke, Linda Lord (outgoing),  
and Gordon Isaacson (incoming). 

Coffee is available from 8:30 to 11:00 a.m  

MISSIONFEST 
October 18-19 
Crossroads Bible Church 
 

Save The Date! 
For an area-wide missions conference sponsored by this 
congregation along with 60 other churches.  
There will be 70+ mission related seminars/workshops 
offered, along with 80 mission agency exhibit booths. 

All are open to the public at no charge. 
 

For more information and registration, go to 
www.MissionFestSeattle.org 

TRUNKORTREAT 
Thursday, October 31, 6 pm 

Fellowship Hall & 3rd Ave Parking Lot 
 

Join the fun as we form community  

with this fabulous event for all!  
Kids and families trick or treat around decorated car trunks 

in our parking lot. 

There will also be a bouncy house and chili potluck. 
 

If you are interested in volunteering at this event,  
Contact Michaela Malone at 

michaelamalone78@gmail.com 



Preparation for Worship  Isaiah 53:4-5 (NRSV) 
 Surely he has borne our infirmities and carried our diseases; yet we accounted him stricken, struck 
 down by God, and afflicted. But he was wounded for our transgressions, crushed for our iniquities; 
 upon him was the punishment that made us whole, and by his bruises we are healed.  

Prelude Linda Clugston 

Welcome & Greeting   Neil Trainer 

Song of Praise (Please rise, in body or in spirit) 

 Praise My Soul, The King Of Heaven—#478 

Prayer of Confession Emily Mitchell 
 Lord, we have sinned, without considering how much you love us.  
  You see our sins more clearly than we can ourselves.  
 Lord, you know when we are indifferent to your Word in Scripture; how often we forget to pray;  
  the times we come unwillingly to worship; and yet we turn to you when we are in trouble.  
 Lord, you know when we are untruthful and when we think evil of others.  
  You see our anger and unfairness to our friends. You know how hard it is for us to forgive.  
 Forgive us and make us clean, so that we can obey your call to take up your cross and follow you. 
  Through Jesus Christ, our Lord, in whose name we continue to pray.  

The Lord’s Prayer 
 Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.  
 Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  
 Give us this day our daily bread;   
  and forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us;   
  and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.   
 For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen 

Assurance of Grace 

Announcements 

Offertory  Sanctuary Choir & 

 O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing Sande Gillette, Violin 

Doxology (Please rise, in body or in spirit) 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow, Praise Him, all creatures here below. 
 Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host; Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 

Prayer of Dedication & Illumination 

Scripture Reading  Carol Jean Chandler 
 Mark 1:35-45 

Sermon  Neil Trainer 
 Retreat/Engage 

Additional Announcements on back page 
Full calendar of events listed at www.calvinpc.org. 

WE
EK
LY
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Monday  
WOW LIFE Group - 2 pm 

Bell Choir Rehearsal - 7 pm 

FLOCK LIFE Group - 7:30 pm 

Tuesday 
 Men’s Breakfast & Bible Study - 7:30 am 
 Session Prayer Meeting - 7 pm 
Wednesday 

Men’s LIFE Group - 6:30 am 
Deacon’s Pantry - 10:30 am 
Wednesday Night Dinner - 6:15 pm 
Family LIFE Group - 7 pm 
Women’s LIFE Group - 7 pm 

Thursday 
 Women’s LIFE Group - 9:30 am 
 Ladies’ Immerse LIFE Group - 10 am 
 Senior’s LIFE Group - 11 am 
Friday 

AA DRU North - 8 pm 

Saturday 
 Kenyan SDA Church - 10 am 

ORDEROFWORSHIP 
Sacrament of Communion 

Song of Sending 
 When I Survey The Wondrous Cross—#101 

Benediction 

Postlude  Linda Clugston 

FORMATION40 
10:10 - 10:50 am 

 

FOR ADULTS:  

The Big Story: Meets in Fellowship Hall 

This week: “Reading/Hearing the Big Story in Another Culture”  
with  Rev. Milad Nakhla 

 

Pastor’s Fireside Chats: Meets in Fireside Room 
An informal conversation with Pastor Neil  

around the week’s sermon text 
 

FOR FAMILIES WITH ELEMENTARY-AGED KIDS:  

Purposeful Play: Meets in Activity Center 

Activities and fellowship for young children and their parents 
 

FOR YOUTH:  

Sunday School: Meets in Room 15 

Scripture study and conversation for 6th grade  
through 12th grade 

TODAY’SSCHEDULE 
Worship Services - 9 am & 11 am 

Formation 40 - 10:10 am 

Small Group Leader Training - 12:30 am 

Sunday Evening LIFE Group - 6 pm 

Women’s LIFE Group - 7 pm 

Men’s  Basketball - 7:30 pm 

FAMILY INFORMATION 

For newborns through 3 years,  
they are welcome in our nursery (blue room in children’s 

wing always staffed by two volunteers) or in the Sanctuary 

or the Quiet Room. 
 

Sunday School occurs during the 11 am service  

for ages 3 through 5th grade. 
During the 9 am service,  

children and youth are invited to worship  

in the Sanctuary with their families.  
Children’s Worship Bags are available 

to help them engage in the worship service. 


